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MARTIN J. W.\UL-;
From an oil p:untiii(r from life by Karl Albert Buehr. lB2fl. in tlie coltcctlons of
the lllsturical, Memorial and Art Depurtmetit uf Iowa.
ANNALS OF IOWA
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
NOTABLE DEATHS
MARTIN JOSEPH WAUE was born in Burlington, Vermont, October 20,
18ßl, and died in a Imspital in l.os Angeles, California, Ajiril Hi, li)3L
Burial was in Saint .losi-ph's Cemetery, Iowa City, Iowa. His ¡)arents
were Michael and Mary (Breen) Wade. lie attended foninion school
and in the late seventies removed to Iowa, was graduated from Saint
Joseph's College (now Columbia University), Dulmque, in tbe early
eigbties, and from the Law Department of tbe State University of Iowa
in 1886. He practiced law in Iowa City from 188Ö until 1893, being iu
I>artner.ship with C. S. Hanek as llanck & Wade. On Dfcetnber 22,
I89i(, he was appointed Judge of the Kiglith Judicial District by (!ov-
ernor Boies to fill llie vacancy caused hy the rcsigimtion of S. H. Fairall,
was duly elected at the next élection and continued iu the position until
1902. In 1902 he wiis elected re|)rfsi ntaÜve In Cuugrcss from the Second
District and served in the Fifty-eighth Congress, lie was a candidate
for re-election in 1904, but was defeated by Albert F. Dawson. About
the time he left Congress he helped form the law flrin of Wade, Dutchcr
& Davis which attained a large and successful practice, and with wbicii
ht reniiiincd until In February, 1915, when he was appointed by Presi-
lient Wilson Judge of the I'nitcd States District Court for the Southern
lïistrict of Iowa. Thi.s position he was Imldliig at the time of his death.
Fur some years, besides i)racticing law, or serving as district Judge, he
also wna on tbe faculty of the State University, lecturing iu tbe Law
Department from 1891 to 19t)3, and acting as professor of medical
jurisprudence from 1895 to 19U5. When on the federal beneb he became
a great teacher of patriotism and of tbe Constitution, from the beneb,
by public address and hy published writings. lie was tbe author <if
"Short Constitution,"' "Lcsson.s in Citizenship," "The Constitution and
You," and "Down witb the Constitution." Judge Wade was of fine and
iui¡)()sing personality, was an accoinplislied iind able orator, a good
lawyer and Jurist, a companionabie and jHipular nmn, abounding in
bumiir and good fellowsbip. He was a devoted member of the Catholie
church.
LOUIS HERMANN PAMMEL was born in La Crosse, Wisconsin, April 19,
Í8G2, and died on a railway train between San Francisco and Salt Lake
City Murch 23, 1931. liurial was in the College Cemetery at Ames,
Iowa. His early years were spent on a farm near La Crosse. He at-
tended rural school and later stucluil under a ])rivate tutor. From tbe
University of Wisconsin he received the degree of B. Agr. in 1888, of

